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合肽（PCs）的检测，发现三角褐指藻在 25 mg L-1Cd 胁迫下生长状态依然良好。
细胞内外积累的Cd的量可达150 ± 24 amol cell-1 和 887± 63 amol cell-1，约合0.24 
mg g-1 和 1.78 mg g-1，富集倍数约 100 倍，说明三角褐指藻对 Cd 具有很强的耐
受能力和富集能力。在 Cd 的诱导下，三角褐指藻能够产生一系列 PCs，其巯基





-OH 和-NH2 对 Cd 的络合行为在细胞壁保护细胞的过程中发挥着重要的作用。应
用尺寸排阻色谱与电感耦合等离子体质谱（SEC-ICP-MS）联用技术、电喷雾离
子阱串级质谱（ESI-IT-MS/MS）以及基质辅助激光解离飞行时间质谱
（MALDI-TOF-MS）研究了 Cd 胁迫下三角褐指藻细胞内 Cd 结合多肽/蛋白。PCs
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这时 Cd 与高分子量蛋白的结合物是细胞内部 Cd 主要的存在形态。 
    第四章主要考察了两种典型配体乙二胺四乙酸二钠（EDTA）和半胱氨酸
（Cys）对三角褐指藻积累 Cd 行为的影响。毒性试验测试了 EDTA 和 Cys 存在
下 Cd 胁迫四天的生长情况。结果表明，两种配体都有效降低了 Cd 对三角褐指
藻的毒性。实验还对比了不同配比 L:Cd 下，三角褐指藻细胞内外积累的 Cd 的
数量的变化。EDTA 存在下，细胞表面吸附和内部吸收的 Cd 的量随着培养液中
EDTA 浓度的升高，自由 Cd2+浓度的降低而降低，符合 FIAM（Free Ion Activity 
Model，自由离子活度模型）的预测。Cys 存在下，细胞表面吸附的 Cd 随着 Cys
浓度的增大呈现先增加后降低的趋势，细胞内部吸收 Cd 则呈现先增加后又趋于
同一水平的现象，结果偏离 FIAM。根据不同形态 Cd 胁迫后细胞内合成的 PCs
的分析结果，我们可以推测造成这两种配体对三角褐指藻积累 Cd 行为产生不同
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Abstract 
  
    The toxicity of heavy metals and their translocation in the environment were 
correlated significantly with the chemical forms in which they exist. On the other 
hand, different organisms have different biological responses under heavy metal stress. 
In this thesis, Phaeodactylum tricornutum which is widespread in coastal waters was 
selected as a model to investigate the biochemical responses under cadmium stress. 
The responses of P. tricornutum under cadmium stress were discussed throughout this 
thesis in order to get more information about tolerance mechanisms at molecular level. 
Besides, uptake of different cadmium species by P. tricornutum was investigated.  
In Chapter One, the current situation and necessity for controlling heavy metal 
pollution in waters were introduced. A variety of potential mechanisms that may be 
involved in algae,s detoxification and tolerance to heavy metals at the cellular level, as 
well as the analytical techniques of elemental speciation have also been introduced. 
Based on the review, the research proposal was thus made for this thesis. 
In Chapter Two, P. tricornutum was cultured under the stress of the different 
concentrations of cadmium to evaluate cadmium tolerance and accumulation ability of  
P. tricornutum. Results obtained indicated that the growth status of P. tricornutum 
exposed up to 25 mg L-1 cadmium was similar to that in natural seawater. The 
maximum amount of cadmium adsorbed on the surface and uptake into the cell was 
up to 150 ± 24 amol cell-1 (0.24 mg g-1) and 887 ± 63 amol cell-1 (1.78 mg g-1), 
respectively. The corresponding enrichment factor was calculated to be 100, 
suggesting that P. tricornutum has a good tolerance and accumulation ability of Cd. 
Moreover, increasing Cd accumulation inside the cell was accompanied by rapid 
accumulation of phytochelatins (PCs), indicating that the sequestration of Cd by PCs 
provides a part of cellular mechanism for Cd detoxification and tolerance in P. 
tricornutum.  
    In Chapter Three, the characteristic for Cd tolerance was discussed based on 
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chemical groups on the cell wall matrix of P. tricornutum were examined by X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) and Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy 
(FTIR). The results obtained revealed that carboxyl, hydroxyl and amino groups on 
the cell wall were responsible for the binding of cadmium, these explained how cell 
wall protected the cell from invasion of Cd in the environment. The speciation 
analysis of Cd in the cells of P. tricornutum using size exclusion 
chromatography-inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (SEC-ICP-MS), 
electrospray ionization ion trap tandem mass spectrometry (ESI-IT-MS) and matrix 
assisted laser desorption ionisation time-of-flight mass spectrometry 
(MALDI-TOF-MS) indicated that P. tricornutum could develop two different 
intracellular mechanisms to cope with the Cd enter the cell. Besides PCs, Some high 
molecular proteins were also found to participate in complexing the excess Cd into 
adducts innocuous to the cell. Different mechanism could be initiated depended on 
time and concentration of cadmium that P. tricornutum was exposed. Thiol-containing 
compounds (such as PCs) were suggested to be a key factor in cellular cadmium 
detoxification when the exposure time was short and the exposure concentration was 
low; whereas the adducts of high molecular weight proteins with cadmium were the 
main form of Cd inside P. tricornutum in the case of long term and high cadmium 
concentration exposure.  
In Chapter Four, the bioaccumulation of cadmium by P. tricornutum in the 
presence of EDTA and Cysteine was investigated. Toxicities of cadmium to P. 
tricornutum were determined over 4 days in the defined media containing EDTA and 
Cysteine, respectively. The results obtained showed that toxicity of Cd to P. 
tricornutum was alleviated in the presence of both ligands. In parallel experiments, 
short term intracellular uptake and extracellular adsorption of cadmium was measured 
as a function of L:Cd for a given total Cd concentration. Cadmium accumulated in the 
cell was consistently decreased along with the increase of EDTA concentration, which 
conformed to the prediction of Free Ion Activity Model (FIAM). However, with the 
continuous increase of Cys concentration, the cadmium adsorbed on the cell wall 
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increased first and then tended to a same level, which deviated from FIAM. Results of 
phytochelatins produced inside the cell of P. tricornutum under the stress of different 
cadmium species (Cd-EDTA and Cd-Cys) suggested that the reason for the different 
effects of the two ligands on the accumulation of cadmium was that Cys was not only 
a ligand complexing with cadmium which the same as EDTA can do but also it was a 
precursor for PCs synthesis.  
    In Chapter Five, a summary of this thesis was concluded. Unfulfilled and further 
researches in this field were also prospected. 
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